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RHODE ISLAND STATE COlJNCIL ON THE ARTS 
PAOJ~CT~P RISCA BUDGET 
State Funds Pro-rated for Federal Fi!?CC3.l Years 
~asic State Grant 
Arttsts~infA,i~ 
Expansion Arts 
P9.:rtnership/504 
Dept. of Elderly Affairs 
State of Rhoc;le ~ !5Hi_ng 
FY 
:12-:_~b 
$335,520 
eo,ooo 
20,000 
10,000 
~0,000 
_g69 ,_559 
FY 
1982 
$335,520 
80,000 
20,000 
11,500 
20,000 
41.3,941 
DMD, 3/l;H 
FY 
1~~~ 
$200., 000 
10,000 
10,000 
4$;>.~73 (+8%) 
$835,079 $880,961 $495,573 
""''-=-·""'-,......,.,,-~=-.• +5%1 ~ ===-~l -44% 
I t;;_ems not irtt l uded 
Application to NEA f9r Foik A~ts C6brdinator 
Application to NEA for Desi9n A.rt$ 
C9rry-over N~A ahd NCAH money .from FY 79 and 80 
site matches 
(20,~~b) 
(50,000) 
